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NEW QUESTION: 1
An administrator has four virtual guests on a host server. Two of the servers are corporate SQL
servers, one is a corporate mail server, and one is a testing web server for a small group of
developers. The administrator is experiencing difficulty connecting to the host server during
peak network usage times.
Which of the following would allow the administrator to securely connect to and manage the
host server during peak usage times?
A. Install a management NIC and dedicated virtual switch.
B. Move the guest web server to another dedicated host.
C. Configure the high 1/0 virtual servers to use FCoE rather than iSCSI.
D. Increase the virtual RAM allocation to high 1/0 servers.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
Click the Task button.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
The process of identifying the stakeholders' information needs is completed during:
A. Stakeholder Analysis.
B. Identify Stakeholders.
C. Plan Communications.
D. Manage Stakeholder Expectations.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two earlier technologies des Oracle Access Manger 11g replace and provider a converged
platform for?
A. Oracle Access Manager 10g
B. Oracle Enterprise Single Sign-On
C. Oracle Application Server SOO (OSSO) 10g
D. Oracle Identity Access 10g
Answer: A,C
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